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JAPANESE ENTERPRISE.

According to nowdpapor reports
from Jiipuii, Mr. Atmno, who went
to Amotion timl Kuropo boiuo
months ugo on that business, re-

turned homo bearing a contract
with Mr. Huntington which pro-

vides thnt thruo Bteamers of tho
Toyo Kison Kaislm shnll go on
tho Hongkong and San Francisco
route, tho steamers of tho Pacific
Mail and tho Occidental and Ori-

ental companies to be reduced by
two. The account goos that Mr.
Asano, when his advances had
been rejected by Vice President
Grooker of tho P. M. Co., resorted
to ntratacen, starting a rumor that
bis company a steamers would
establish a line to San Diego, and
connecting with tho Atchison rail-

way give Mr. Huntington opposi-
tion on land as well as sea. Ho
went on to New York and met
Mr. Huntington, who was feeling
uneasy over the rumor just men-

tioned, and who came to terms
with the Japanese schemer. Mr.
Amino then went to England
And placed orders there for
now steamtrs. In the meantimo
the P. M. directors voted to reject
Mr. Asano s proposals, lie re
turned from Engtonfl nnd "presbed
Mr. Huntington to carry out his
promise with some strong words,"
says oue report. "His words had
an effect, for Mr. Huntington re-

versed the decision of his direct
ore, and finally concluded the
contrnct on the 31it of March." It
is not a bad story and if it prove
true Mr. Asano will take high
rank with the modern kings of
speculation. Japan "ill at the
same time greatly streugthen her
position in the commerce of the
Pacific

THE CONTROVERSY.

In this issue will be found the
entire interview the press had
yesteiday with the Minister of
Foreign Affairs. Bather than
spoil any portion of it in the pre-

vious issue by undue condensa-
tion, some of the middle sections
wore deferred. It is now printed
in full, so that our readers may
have it for reference. Tho inter-
view had to be closed rather ab-

ruptly on account of tho arrival of
an official appoiutmout of Mr.
Coopor, but the ground had been
all covered excepting with regard
to the Japaneso interrogations
about Chinese immigration. These
wore, ho wet or, covered in an in
terviow with President Dole by
this paper ten days ago. In an-

swer to a question relative to
Chiueso immigration, the

Hn-raiin- n Plrvmrnmnnt fiplninerl
that it was to make an equilibri-
um between the Chinese and Jap-
aneso and, this having been
efTocted, tho Chinese immigration
had been stopped. And, in refer-

ence to an excess of Chinese in
the Louutry, over the number bore
at the date of the Japaneso con-

vention which it was understood
in the correspondence negotiating
tho convention should not bo ex-

ceeded tho President admit-
ted a blight excess. Our
people will seo by tho sum-

mary of correspondence that
tho Hawaiian Government makes
a strong defense of its notion in
rejecting ccrtaiu classes of intend-
ing i in m ig units from Japan. It
is clear that there was not the
slightest intention of violating or
even straining the provisions of
the treaty of friendship, nor of
rojecting auy Japaneso who
sought admission in compliance
with the provisions of the labor
convention. On the contrary, tho
check that was put upon irregular

or, it should ovon bo said, illegal
immigration was virtually no

cossnry to prosorvo tho inlo-gti- ty

of both the friondly
troaty nnd tho labor convention.
If either instrument lirul continued
to bo strotched to tho extent now
claimed by Japan as proper aud
tight, tho law of
would havo dictatod to Hawaii tho
necessity of denouncing both com
pacts. Perhaps tho most import
ant development of the coutrover- - ' when the new navy was built.
By is the offer of arbitration made I We ill Hawaii have espechll
by this Government. The , reason to be thankful that ill
would appear to havo been taken times Of peace a magni- -
in shoor despair of bringing tho
Japanese diplomats to discuss tho
spooifio merits of their own com-

plaint. When brought to bay, as
it were, in that commonplace
arena, it is soon by tho corres-
pondence that thoy could not find
holding ground of facts. There-
fore, it would appear, they retired
to the high piano of treaty con-

struction, whonce thoy insist on
ourroodor by tuu HiiwaiintiUovorn-mont- ,

whobo views of treaty con-

struction, based upon fact and not
mere theory, they utterly ignoro.
It was useless under these circum-

stances to continue the war of
words, and it is going too far to
condemn the Hawaiian offer as a
backdown. The Bulletin has a
strong suspicion, though without
any authoritative hint, that
tho Government ris advised
from a high quarter among
tho nations in its proffer of arbi
tration. When it is considered
that its action places. Hawaii in a
liko position to that at Venezuela,
when Great Britain wn pressing
that little country to yield its
bouudary claim, Ihe matter takes
on a decidedly interesting aspect.
Simply, the Monroe Doctrine is
brought inevitably into swing
tho Venezuela precedent being too
recent to be forgotten and the
United States perforce must see
'that Hawaii, her peculiar pro
tegee, is not coerced into yielding
any rights she may claim without
a full and fair determination of
all the elements of controversy.

KAKATOUA KAIIIKD AUAlS.

fflarahal Brawn Arreala Athnrorth on
(trenail Charge.

Last night Marshal Brown,
chief of detectives David Kaa-p- a

and C. F. Ghillingworth
of the deputy-marshal'- s office

surprised John Ashworth of
tho Saratoga resort at old
Waikiki by paying him a visit
and arresting him again on a sec-

ond charge of selling liquor with-
out license A basket of beer was
captured together with a large
quantity of empty beor bottles.

In the District Court this morn-
ing Ashworth was arraigned on
a chargo of selling spirituous
liquors without a license on July
10, tho date of tho first arrest.
Ho pleaded not guilty aud by
agreement the case was set for
trial on the 27th.
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Baofcall Mailers.

Manager Wilder uud Umpire
Whitney held a oonference today
as a result of whioh the following
proposeal will be submitted to
CaptainThompaon this afternoon:

Tho St. Louis team is to with
draw its resignation uncondition-
ally and agree to refer the whole
matter of the fifth of July game
to a board of arbitration to be
selected from non-memb- ors of the
Lcaguo and abide by its decision.
Tho League schedule is to be con-
tinued without waiting for the de
oision.

It is .expected that Captain
Thompson will accept this pro-
posal, and if so a mooting of the
League to selbct arbitrators will
bo held tomorrow.

Adverllnliic Solicitors.

Messrs. Buck and MaBou are
noting as advertising solicitors
for tho EvENiNn Bulletin and
any courtesies shown them will bo
appreciated by tho same.

If you contomplato ordering a
portrait enlargement we invite
your attoution to tho superior
work wo offer and would ask a
comparison of prices aud work-
manship boforo placing your
order. King Bros., Hotol street.

Jwfveiy Jopie
July np, tS)7.

"In time of peace prepare
for war" is an excellent adage,
and one which the' United
States evidently believed in

step
SUCll

ticent specimen oi marine ar-

chitecture as the battleship
Oregon was made teady for
such emergencies as the pres-

ent, and should take the lesson
to heart, not alone in national
affairs but in those of the
household. Suppose the Japa-
nese fleet should blockade Ho-

nolulu, for instance, we should
soon find ourselves run-
ning short of lots of little
household necessaries other
than provisions.

This week we have one of
our windows filled with an as-

sortment of articles necessary
in every kitchen. Buy them
today while you have a chance.
Among them may be enumer-
ated chopping bowJsil'all sizes
and shapes, egg beaters? lemon
squeezers, chopping knives in
several varieties, , nutmeg
graters, gem ice shavers, but-
ter moulds, fruit pickers.rolline:
pins and bread boards.) u

Another useful novelty is
the family butter case which
just holds one roll; the butter
can be cut off as needed with-
out moving it from the case.

See that your kitchen is
supplied with all these requi-
sites before the war breaks
out.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED,,
NO. 807 FORT STR15ET,

Opposite Sprockets' Bank

AUCTION SALE OF

Books and Silverware 1

On SATURDAY, July 22,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I uiu Instructed to sell t Public
Auction, at my Sa't-rom-n, Quen
street, on account of departure ol the
owner,
A PINE LIBRAE! OP BOOKS. BY

Standard Author (over 200 volumes.)
Also, Silver Triplo-Plato- d Ware.

comprising, Center Pieces, Cruets,
Trays, Dish diver Set", Tea and Cuf-fe- u

Sets, Pudding Dlauos, Butter
Dishes, Ice Pitchers, Etc , Etc

JAS. P. MORGAN,
065-2- t Auctioneer.
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Where do I get my clothes miule? You
are the tenth rami that has aked the ques-
tion. At J. 1 KodriRuen of course, and my
draw suits especially pltuSo uiu n.ry much.

J. P. Kodrigues,
Fort street.

Attention, Company A.

Abmouv Company A , N. Q.H.,
Honolulu, July 22, 1897.

Every Member of this Command is

A hereby ordered to report nt tho Drill
Shed THIS (Thursday) EVENING,
July 22, at 7.H0 o'clock, for
Drill.

PAUL SMITH,
665-- lt Captain Commanding,

Meeting Notice.
Kuinuhumeba Lodge of Perfect lou,

No. 1, A & A. S. R will hold a Rpk-ul- ar

Meeting at 7:30 o'clock THI8
(Thursday) EVENING, at Masonic
Templo. O. L. ORAUUC,

065 It Siorutary.

JOHN SILVA,

&

His

Mr. Silva

'. ,

(MANTOA. WCNDJ&R)
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REMINGTON
Broke Own Record,

Doing the half-mil- e in 1:05 :flat.

Pronounces the REMINGTON
the best Racing Wheel ever
brought here.

NOTE. Tho. REMINGTON ROADSTER is made on tho same modoUs
the Racer, only it is more substantial and built expressly to stand usage on heavy roads.

Kfir The prices of these Wheels ore vithin the reach of all, and are cither
cash or on the installment plan. ,

' 1

t In our SupplyDopartment we'keop a full line of parts for this make of.'wheel
thereby doing away with tho necessity 6f sending to the factory.

Our. Repairing
delicate of repairing.

Department is fully equipped to do the most intricate and

g" Wheels rented by the hour, day or week.

The Pacific Cycle & Manufapturing Co,,

tfORT STREET.
' .Hblegeiits for ttie "iklatids.

Per "IOLANI ??

From New York:
Feed Cutters,

Nails, Handles,
Ax, Pick,

Shovels, Axes, ,Hoe, Etc.,
Scales, Waste, '

Benzine, Axles, . n

Mattocks, Pumps,
Wrapping Paper,

Hinges, Lawn Mowers,
Blocks, Washboards,

(

Candles, Steel, ,

Pitch, Turpentine,
Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axle Grease,
Plumbago, Glue,

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo havo a steady demand
for, and which wo oftor to you at very low prices. x

E..O. HaeJ&Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

Universal Stoves Ranges !

Tho Best and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 15x17. Price $ 8 00
Wkstehn, No. 7, 4- -7 inch HoleB, Oven 10 jkl7. " 15 06
PitiZE ltANQK, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Jfrico 23 00
Welcome Range, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Price 27 0
Arroixo Range, No. 7-- 18, C- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Price f, SOjOf
Soi'ebb Universal Range, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon

18x18. Prico 35 0
3

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware 'Co., Ltd

,Jk M. WEBB'S

I
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Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 3I6 Fort Street.

Hawaiian Guitars.
Taro-patc- h Guitars, Uku-

leles. ' 4

Hawaiian Sheet Music.
Island Photographic Views.
Books and Stationery.
Typewriter Supplies.
Office Stationery.
Musical Instruments.

.Sewing Machines.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Prices .Always Riglit

Independence

--A-t .A.uctiori. ,

T will nail at mititln nolo nn HDD
TEMBKR 29, 1897, If not f ooner die- -
ptrocu ui n, (iriTaie Baie, ail or tn
Buildings known m "Independence
Park Pavilion." It bo cledred by in.
tending purchasers the large DIuiug
room may bo uold beimratcly (torn the
Main Building. Also, at the same
time and place 12 do, Foldingchairs.
Tables, Washstau.ls, Water Pipes,
etc Terms: $100 or under, cash;
over $100, ca-- h or 00 days with good
approved notes drawing 8 percent in-
terest. The above buildiugs and ma-
terials to be removed within 30 daya
from date of sale. The premises willat all times be open for inspection.

667-l- J. N. WRIGHT.

To Be Opened.'

THURSDAY, July 15, at the Bailor'.Home, the Restauraut will reopen
with a Free Dluner served in flrst-S'i- 1

stvlo. Meals, single, 25c; tickets,
$4.60. Open from 5 a. in. to 7 p m.

OHUNG HEE,
057 ltn Proprietor.


